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V IC T IM  LEFT  
IN  C A V E R N  BY  

R ESCUE  CR EW
Funeral Services Preached High 

on Clift Above 

Mausoleum.

Cave City, Ky., Feb. 17.—  
Floyd Collins has been given to 
the earth which imprisoned and 
killed him. He will lie forever 
in the great natural mausoleum 
provided by Sand cave.

High on the cliff above the un
relenting cavern, the simple and 
rugged folk of the cave country 
prayed on Tuesday for the soul 
of the man whose' freedom they 
had sought so valiantly. Joining 
together in the funeral services 
of Floyd Collins, they flung the 
ancient Christian chant of de
fiance against the force of fate 
%hrch had just defeated them: 

‘̂Oh, Death, where is thy 
sting? Oh, Grave, where is thy 
victory?” ‘ « —

From below the cliff came the 
rattle and bang of machinery 
and the dull crunches of rocks 
which hurtled down into the res
cue shaft to seal forever the 
grave which Collins discovered 
and which took him for its own.

The combined choirs of the 
small Cave City churches sang 
two old-time hymns and the Rev. 
Mr. Riser prayed, using as his 
theme: *Tn the midst of death 
we come.”

The Rev. Mr. Riser sketched 
the entrance of Collins into the 
cave on January SO and the res
cue work which followed through 
many weary days and nights, 
climaxing Monday with discov
ery of the corpse.

The circuit rider paid tribute

to H. T. Carmichael, the director 
of the rescue work, and all the 
members of the,rescue crew who 
toiled on to their goal even after 
practically all hope of saving 
Collins alive had been abandon
ed.

Then, with another brief pray
er for the silent occupant of the 
lonely cavern, he brought the 
funeral service to a close.

A s the hill folk trudged to 
their homes, Carmichael was no
ticed for a moment at the mouth 
of the shaft.

A fter he had gone, two half- 
blown rosebuds were found at 
the opening of the entrance.

In the spring, the neighbors 
of Collins have promised, they 
will plant many flowers on the 
cliff overlooking the cave en
trance, in memory of the man 
lying forever alone below tons of 
rock and dirt.

The attempts to remove the 
body of Collins were abandoned 
Tuesday afternoon, when it was 
agreed by both rescue officials 
and the Collins family that it 
would be more fitting to leave 
the man in his self-found tomb 
than to invite the danger en
tailed by further attempts to 
bring the body to the suifface.

Carmichael and his aides then 
began to seal the lateral drift 
from the vertical shaft with 
cement and later to fill the ver
tical shaft with rocks, so that 
Collins might be left undisturb
ed and that no one might fol
low in his step9 to a similar fate.

Much can be said 
about the quality o f

A M E R IC A N  M A ID  
and

M A JE ST Y  FLO U R
%

A a  trial would be 
more convincing

*

B. L. S A TTE R W H ITE  
D ISTR IBU TO R

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

A  matter the Courier has over-, 
looked is that it had a birthday 
the last week in January, when 
it entered upon its thirty-fifth  
year as a Houston county weekly 
newspaper. The Courier is glad 
that it is still here and it hopes 
to be here many more years yet. 
W e yrish to thank our patrons 
who are responsible for our be
ing here and remaining here and 
to assure them of our apprecia
tion. W e hope they may also be 
here many years to come and 
prosper as the years go by.

The Courier has nine names 
more in its list of subscription 
renewals this week than it had 
last week. This is encouraging 
at the beginning of our thirty- 
fifth year and we are deeply ap
preciative of this expresdon of 
confidence. Among those calling 
to renew or subscribe or sending 
in their renewals and subscrip
tions since last issue are the fol
lowing:

George R. Wichlep, Galveston.
Allee & Murray, Crockett.
J. R. Turner, Crockett Rt. 6.
Mrs. Mary Lane, Crockett Rt.

— - —  For Visitor.
Honoring a visitor in the city, 

Mrs. Johnson Arledge entertain
ed in the rooms of the Crockett 
Shrine Club Wednesday after
noon. The affair took on the 
form of a reception, numerous 
guests having been invited to 
meet the honoree, Mrs. Pat Neff, 
formerly of Austin, and a most 
enjoyable time was reported.

One.
0 . M. Smith, Crockett Rt. 6.
Mrs. Geo. A . Knox, Lovelady.
Miss Katherine Cook, Denton.
Dr. Perry Bromberg, Nash

ville.
W . A. Minter, Kennard Star 

Route.
L. H. Morrow, Crockett.
Miss Willie Bairlow, Crockett
Dr. G. W . Worthington, Mara

thon.
J. J. Bynum, Crockett.
W . P. Bishop, Crockett.
John F. Baker, Crockett.
Leonard Arnold, Crockett.
J. C. Arnold, Crockett
Mrs. D. F. Arledge, Crockett.
E. C. Arledge, Crockett.
Leonard Allbright, Crockett.
Mrs. E. F. Rigsby, San An

tonio.
W . E. Madden, Portland, Ore.
Mrs. Albert von Doenhoff, 

New York.
R. D. Allen, Crockett.
Judge A. A. Aldrich, Crockett.

Changeable Weather.

The weather seems unusually 
warm for the season, but a 
norther may be on us before this 
item reaches Courier readers. 
And it came, and it went

Money isn’t everything, but it 
is very useful in paying bills.

^
Grapeland 

Pine on® tl 
Thursday 
county basket ball 
by aSicore of 26 to IX. 
Fine boys gave the 
hard H|^t, but the 
ed to lack siae.̂  ̂
Erline Kolb m 
point man with 
ond. “

Grapeland's 
wards, E. Kofi) (U ) M 
(9); center, Shavwr <1 
Dailey (1) and W iles, 
tutes. Brooks for lUam  
for Dailey; MCifiece ^  
Murchison for &

Lone Pine’s 
Hartt andUc 
wards; AMâ , 
and C e^
(6) for 

GrapdaadL 
all coaaa 
won over butt 
champions jClf 
and ID

couxriiih' 
if p o a ^ ^

m m -Latest
of your electric servant 

to the housewife
A fter a long and careful study o f the various typ ^  o{ 
trie refrigerators, a thorough survey bv the coi 
gineers, and an investigation into the best send in g 
ods, our company has approved and adopted the moitt 
ficient, most simple, ana most economical, to offer tl 
tomers o f Crockett.

.r
“ The Ice That Never Melts.“

See the Serv-el, now being demonstrated at the Nev^Cfiu 
in the Phillips building. Drop in at any time a i^  learn 
more about this perfect refrigeration. If you em ’t coxne,| 
phone us and we vdll be glad to have our refrigsrating e|̂  
pert call.

F irs IN YOUR OWN ICE BOX

It is not necessary to disp>ose o f a perfectly good j| 
to enjoy the advantages o f electric refrigeratii— 
install a SEIRV-EL unit in the ice cornpartnu 
present ice box.

Convenient Terms Can Be Arrai^iiid I f Y m ' 
Make Your Ovm Ice for IV d Ia  Ulie

;Pow(
■ -P-.

; ■■■ .j'i'Vr-Jv 1 . ■■■
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/tipJiAD feet are al* 
^i^eMed to trot to the 

murie of the dinner 
I The manner in which 

liniier Is served means 
| m ^ ^ ; the manner in which 
you are served in our Fair 
and Square Shop with right
ly psiced eatables will add a 
4&t of pleasantness to your 
l^oppin f satisfaction.

S-Pe<Bsd Caa^ Maxwell Hooae 
Coffee, $1.55

^on-EsgUsh Grocery 
Company

Oa  *^Cowrteay Corner^
194 Crockett

.IP fS lT E M S :

Onion sets, onion plants, seed 
I sotatoea and garden seed of all 

' ̂ i n d s  at Jas. S. Shivers'. 2t.

Swift's Red Steer fertilizer 
will psroduce the desired results. 
Buy it at Arnold Brothers', tf

Crockett streets have been 
marked and numbered and are 
ready for free mail delivery.

For Sale.
Span of good mules, wagon and 

haniess. n Thos. Self. 2t.

Shoes for the entire family at 
prices that are always right.

It. D. C. Kennedy A  Co.

□  For Sak.
A  few cords of wood. 2t.

Thos. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thomas 
of Dallas are visiting their par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. M. A . Thomas.

Mrs. John Simmons has re
turned to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Cassidy, at 
Monroe, La. '

Send your children to Bishop's 
Drug Store for your drug store 
items, where they will get at
tention and service. It.

It is com planting time, farm 
ers tell us. The high price will 
cause more com to be planted 
this year than last.

Our spring line of hosiery ar-' 
riveihthis week. W e have most, 
anything you would want in 
color, price and quality.

It. D. C. Kennedy A  Co.

For Sale.
One Ford roadster, 1924 model,' 

first-class condition, attractive 
price.
It.* C. J. Scarborough. '

Come look at the John Deere 
planters, both riding and walk
ing. They are a^one^seed planter 
and as near perfection as a 
planter can be made. Jas. S. 
Shivers. 2t.

For Sale.
All kinds of fertilizers, phos

phates, nitrates, etc., celebrated 
Armour brands. Before buying, 
see us. Office near depot.
2t. Self A  Westerman. *

Monday basket ball: Texas A. 
A  M. 21, Texas 14 (Aggie gym  
dedication); McMurray 26, Sul 
Ross 18; Abilene Christian 23, 
Howard Payne 16; Texas W o
man's College 26, Simmons girls 
28.

«  at •  «

Some of the best farmers in 
Houston county are u s i n g  
Swift's fertilizers. Arnold Broth
ers sell and recommend it. t f

has returned from

for Virginia- 
tf.

arriving almost 
ft Co. It

^ftftivcrs for Rock 
Implements, t f

Tablets relieve 
>nly 26 cents.

fad liz e r  distribu- 
khid, at Jas. S.

2 t

W . G. Cartwright 
from St. L(mis

a new coat o f 
Bishop will 

It.
w

Feannta.
*WW6e F. M. Boone 

Texas. It.

For Sale.
One second-hand cook stove 

used but very little.
It. Monk ft West.

A ll kinds mule jewelry to make 
old Beck's work more comfort
able. Come look 'em over.

2t. Jas. S. Shivers.

Make more cotton on fewer 
acres and with less labor by us
ing Swift's Red Steer fertilizer, 
tf. Arnold Brothers.

For Sale— FuU blood Ringlet 
Rock eggs from big-bone stock, 
fine layers, $1.26 per setting. 
Mrs. T. M. Buller, Rt. 6, Crock
ett, Texas. 2t.*

-  II , .11 .....
Horae for Sale.

Good work mare, paint color, 
seven years old, can seen near 
court house Saturday. W ill sell 
cheap. Mayes ^ U e r .  It.*

Mrs. Pat Neff of Waco, wife of 
the former governor, and Mrs. 
R. J. McMurrey of Dallas are vis
iting Mrs. George W . Crook and 
Birs. C. L. Edmiston. They are 
also visiting relatives and 
friends in Lovelady, their former 
home.

Our advice to you is plant com  
and work it good, also plenty 
sweet and Irish potatoes, beans, 
peas and other garden truck, 
hogs a plenty for home consump
tion and some cotton— and fer
tilize it with Meridian fertilizer.

2t. Jas. S. Shivers.

Word o f Appreciation.
The Parent-Teacher Associa

tion wishes to thank the ‘ mer
chants and milliners who provid
ed for the models in "B im bo"; 
Mrs. Hail, the efficient accom
panist; the young people who 
made the play possible, and also 
the ladies outside the association 
who gave so generously of their 
services. It.*

6o«de free with 
errisge at Bish- 

m  long as they 
It.

Two tables of women's and 
children's shoes, one priced at 
$1.69, and one at $2.69. These 
are odd lots, but new, fresh 
merchandise, worth easy twice 
what they are priced.

It. D. C. Kennedy ft Co.

ipreciileYoiirVenlict
1'
"WeA w e asked the public to judge 
I, or to satisfy us on a point, vis: One 

int claimed our bread to be the best,
ler said it was not worth a -------- ;
he said it was no good.

appreciate your verdict-—you have 
to us that the first m ftr^ant was 

.75 per cent correct, and the last one 
row-minded, or didn't know what

O U l«

% friends, w e appreciate your 
You have your doctor and 

>r, vAxy not have your grocer? 
to be "It ."

s.'*

It is the best

$1.S5

m C « .

■ > i' h

a Bishop at Grapeland.
Bishop John M. Moore of the 

Methodist Elpiscopal church will 
preach in Grapeland Tuesday 
morning of next week at 11 
o'clock. The Grapeland people 
are making big plans to enter
tain their d istin^ished visitor 
and will serve a dinner following 
the sermon at the Methodist 
church— an old-fashioned dinner 
on the ground.

Many Haiwks and Owls.
The Houston county wild game 

association offered a  reward of 
60 cents a piece for all chicken 
hawks and owls, and the asso
ciation's action was announced 
in the Courier last week. The 
result was that many hawks and 
owls were brought in Saturdi^  
and this week, but the offer is 
still good. The association's ac
tion is for the protection of the 
quail recently released in Hous
ton county.

Violated Fishing Law.
Fish and Game Warden Sid 

Yale urrested a white man Wed
nesday on the Trinity rivfer 
north of Clapp's Ferry for hav
ing a fish net in the river. Tlie 
man pleaded guilty to violating 
the fish and game laws, paid his 
fine and was released. Yale 
also arrested eight negroes in 
the Sunflower bend of the Trin
ity Wednesday for having a net 
in the river. The negroes also' 
paid their fines and were re-' 
leased.

Dr. Blount Dead.

Dr. R. T. Blount, a prominent 
physician of Lovelady and also 
physician for the Houston Coun
ty 0>al ft Bfanufacturing (Com
pany at Wootters, died in a 
Houston sanitarium Wednesday' 
morning of this week. Dr. >
Blount had been seriouriy ill for^ 
several days before going to the' 
Houston sanitarium, and his con-1 
dition was known to be serious. | 
He stood h i ^  in his profession 
and was oim  o f Houston coun-' 
ty's best citizens. , <; )

W

Preparation
la one o f the basic essentials o f suc
cess. In order not to GUESS at the 
reliability o f our work and in order 
"to  be sure we are right," we pr^ar- 
ed ourselves theoretically and now 
we have the ability to make a practi
cal application o f theoretical knowl
edge— and sometimes this saves lives. 
W e never take a chance when a hu
man life is at st€dce— and that is al
ways the case when you or yours get 
sick.

W e like to serve you correctly.

\Gwlsby • Jalian Drug Co.
^  Quality— Dependability— Service

Two Phones: 47 and 140

Distingoiahed VSsitor Honored.
Mrs. C. L. Edmiston entertain

ed a few friends with a luncheon 
Wednesday in honor of her guest, 
Mrs. Pat Neff,” now of Waco but 
formerly of Austin. This elegant 
affair was in keeping with if not 
surpassing former social affairs 
of like nature given by Mrs. Ed
miston and was a source of great 
pleasure for her guests. The 
distinguished visitor, who was 
Miss Myrt Mainer of Lovelady, 
is the wife of the former gov
ernor of Texas.

More Quail Released.
Sid Yale, game warden for 

Houston county, received an
other shipment of quail Satur
day for rdease in Houston coun
ty. This shipment was from  
southwest Texas, where quail 
are plentiful and where they 
were trapped for distribution by 
the state government. These 
quail were Ud£en out, in differ
ent directions from Crockett and 
turned loose. An effort will be 
made by the Houston county 
wild game association to protect 
them, and all farmers are inter
ested in th d r protection.

a ......... I
Tcachen^ Association.

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 17.—  
Donald McDonald, superintend
ent of the Crockett schools, to
day reported the enlistment of

several members of his faculty 
in the Texas State T ^ h e r s ’ A s
sociation for 1926. Besides the 
superintendent, the enlistment 
includes Mrs. N .'H . Phillips, Mrs. 
Will McLean, Jack Abernathy, 
Mrs. Frank Driskill.

Teachers in Crockett and other 
Houston county cities ^ d  ir. the 
rural districts are expected to 
enlist 100 percent in the asso
ciation. ■ The annual campaign 
for members is meeting with 
early success in all sections of 
the state. .

Marriage Liceaaea.
The following marriage li

censes were issued by the coun
ty clerk during the past week: •

M. D. Mofntt and Winnie Mae 
Ellisor.

Lee Brasher and Bettie Ben
nett.

Earl Buckner and Evola Mc
Cullough.

W . H. High and Johnnie Mae 
WeUs.

Jacinto Hernandez and Mi- 
caela Celestino.

J. N. Parr and Gertie Jones.
George Menefee and Bfiss Eva  

Pixley.
Henry Kyle and Miss Rhoda 

Hayne.
Alfred Hopkins and Blanche* 

Lacy.
Sam Thomas and Martha 

Bean.

Know that this is the largest, cleanest,
 ̂most convenient filling station in town? 
'That it has visible containers for each 
pump for gasoline and oil, which enable 
you to see what you buy and buy what you 
see? That we carry a full line o f tires, 
tubes and accessori^ and have a garage in 
connection? That our free service is un
excelled?

If you don^t know these things, w ill you 
not give us a chance to make our claimsT? "

L K i l l ’s H iihw ay  F i l l i i i  S tatio i
Operated by Jesse £•

........ ,̂mm

V. '
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REAPS RICH HARVEST 
ON MONKEY GLAND 
SALES TO WEALTHY

HOW TO  SOLVE A CPtOSS-WOftO MUZZLE 
W W b tli« ■•rw t >!■— < l«  Hi* «fklt« ■>**— tkto pmmtm

«r01 *9*11 «*•*<* k*<li T*rtfc«lljr aa^ kaHaaallaily. TIk* Arat !•*«•* la 
aaak warA fa laAlcataA ky a *aaik*r. wbleli r*f*r* t* tk* AcAaIttaa 
IfalaA k*l*w  tka yaaalt. Tkaa Na. 1 aaA*r (k « calaaia kaaAaA **karl> 
aaatat*’ « * «a *a  a w ar« arkick wtU All tk* wkK* *»a«<a* ajî  ta tk* Aval 
klaak a«aata ta tka H^kt. aaA a aaatkav aaAar ****rttcal** AaAaaa A 
wavA wklak will All tk* wkit* aaaar** ta tk* a*«t kla«k aa* kalam  
Va lattava ■ *  la tk* klaak ayaaaa. AU warAa aaaA ara Atatlaaary 
waiAa. ax*«At yrayar aaaiaa. AkkraTtatlaaa, alaa*. laittala. taakalaal 
taiaiB aaA akaalata taima at* laAlaataA la tk* AcAaltlaaa.

Paris, Feb. 10.— Ponce De 
Leon’s legendary fountain of 
youth soon will be bubbling in 
Central. Africa. It may^not look 
like what the life-hungry old 
Spaniard had in mind when he 
went slashing through the Flori
da jungle, but it will do what 
Ponce hoped his fountain would 
do— prolong the joy of living.

Actually it won’t be a foun^ 
tain at all,* but a menagerie of 
monkeys suitable as a source of 
the glands utilized by Dr. Zerge 
Voronoff to make old men, old 
goats and other life-worn ani
mals sprout new hair • and en
thusiasm.

No one knows what Dr* Voron- 
otf has received for his treat
ment 6f British and American 
oldsters who coveted another 
zestful period of years before 
death. His treatment of goats 
was charged to experiment and 
brought him nothing. Whatever 
his fees have been, they have 
permitted the scientist to give 
100,000 francs to the Pasteur 
Institute in Conakry, French 
Senegal, for the creation of a 
monkey colony to shelter special
ly seljected animals. These mon
keys eventually will share their 
vitality with millionaires or 
goats.

It was not merely for million
aires, however, that Dr. Voron- 
oIT made the arduous trip 
through the jungles of Africa. 
His principal purpose was to re
vive the F'rench wool growing 
industry. French flocks were 
diminished during the war. The 
drovers of Australia and Argen
tina have become serious com
petitors of France in the world’s 
wool markets.

Dr. Voronoff believed he could 
help France to meet this compe
tition. By grafting glands 
among the aging rants he has 
been able to double the wool pro
duction of some districts, and 
he hoped to apply his methods 
throughout France.

But he also was thinking of the 
great cost of obtaining monkeys

CJROSS-WORD PU ZZLE  No. 5
**THE MERRY.CO-ROUND’*

A whirl on this Iferry-Qo-RoanU won’t nuikA jroo dlssy. And jonr 
disposition will bo ^rfectlj SAfs, slthongh 70a wont b« Able to do It 
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COM ING TO P A L E S T IN E

DR. M E L L E N T H IN
SPE C IA LIST

in Intomsl Medicine for the 
pAst twelve yeArs

for supplying glands to humans. 
The species and type of simian 
suitable for such operations are 
not numerous nor easily obtain
able. In 20 or 30 years, Dr. 
Voronoff believed, suitable mon
keys will be extinct.

To solve this problem he sup
plied the funds and the Pasteup* 
Institute ordered its natives to 
capture a few hundred selected 
specimens for breeding purposes 
at the colony.

DOES NO T O PE R A TE

Will be at O’Neil Hotel, Wed
nesday, March 4.

Office Honrs: IS a. m. to 4 p. m.

She Wouldn’t Do What 
Wanted Her To.

He

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

No ChArge for ConsttltAtion

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery and is licensed 
by the state of Texas. He does not op
erate for chronic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulcers of the stomach, tonsils 
or adenoids. j

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases o f the stomach, liver, 

.bowels, blood, sidn, nerves, heart, kid
ney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few o f his 
many satiafied patients in Texas;

Mrs. T. P. Gunnel, Cameron, Tex., 
gall stones.

J. M. Oldham, Montalba, Tex., stom
ach and heart trouble.

Doc Greer, Stamps, Ark., tubercular 
glands in neck.

Mrs. J. D. Edgar, Texas City, neu
ritis.

C. E. heuderick, Marion, Tex., rheu
matism.

H. L. Otto, Reisel, Tex., appendicitis.
August Hendricks, Roecoe, Tex., 

stomach trouble.
Remember above date, that consulta

tion on this trip will ba free and that 
hia treatment ia diffaroiL

Married woman must b* accompani- 
«d  by their hnabanda.

Addreaa: 211 Bradbury Bldf., Loe 
Antalaa, CaUfomla. * 2 t*

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 10.— A  
man and woman, identified as 
Sam Hoffman of North Little 
Rock and Mrs. R. C. Busby of 
this city, were found shot to 
death Tuesday in an automobile 
parked on a wagon road leading 
from the Parryville highway. 10 
miles west of Little Rock.

Both had been shot through 
the head with a revolver which 
was found clutched in the man’s 
right hand.

Dr. W . A . Lamb, county 
coroner, declared that apparent
ly the man had shot the woman 
and then himself.

The woman was about 20 years 
of age and the man 25.

They had been dead some 
hours, the coroner said.

The automobile was parke<l on 
a wagon road about 300. yards 
off the main highway and was 
headed toward the city.

Our Seed

Are the best this year we have 
ever put out— bright, well ma
tured, high germination, tested: 
Sudan, $6.60; B. G. Millet, White 
Wonder M iH ^  and Darso, $6.00; 
Redtop, Amber, Orange, Seeded 
Ribbon Cane, Dwarf, Yellow and 
White Milo, Red and White K af
fir, $3.50; Hegari and Feterita, 
$4.00 per hundred, freight paid 
Texas points. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Panhandle Seed Company, 
t f . Amarillo, Texas.

Patronize our advertisers.
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FLAPPER FRIYOLOUS 
ANDEXPENSIYE

Fertiliziaf Is No Laager 
ExperiaeiL r i'-

It is an established fact that p rop^^|  
fertilizing is the best investment 
farmer can make. **More syield 
fewer acres** should be the aim o f [I
evy producer. You can accompliah 
this by using

SW IFTS RED STEER 
FERTUJZER " I 4

• ■ ■ p .

W e have the kind best suited to your ' 
particular soil and can supply you in 
any amount desired. Come in and 
talk it over with us.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries and Feed

am striking at the jazz-crazy 
and those who are merely social 
butterflies.”

One Man Is Indicted Three Times 
in One Hour.

La  Grange, Tex., Feb. 10.—  
Within an hour the grand jury, 
called in special session today, 
returned three indictments 
against W . J. Langhom Jr. He 
is charged with murder, criminal 
assault and assault with intent 
to murder in connection with the 
slayihg of Miss Valeria Zapalac 
and an assault upon her sister, 
Minnie, near here, Feb. 2. A  
special venire of 250 men has 
b ^ n  summoned for the else, 
which will open here Monday.

Sheriff William Loessin, who 
captured Langhom after a mn-

ning gun fight, is 
hero and has 
with two rifles, asm 
of La  Grange, and 
money by people of

Crockett Trtim

South
No. 26, Thru 
No. 23, Local 
No. 21, S u ^ l  

North
No. 28, Thru 
No. 24, Local 
No. 22, Sunshini 

Effective

Another c ry i^ .. 
times is an autoi 
afraid of the tra&R,'

Patronize our

USED FO

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 5.— The 
sightless eyes of Miss Helen 
Keller, world famous blind wo-| 
man, brought the modem girl' 
into her world of darkness andj 
there she was weighed and 
found wanting.

To her “mind’s eye,” the flap
per or Sheba appears as frivolous 
and expensive, with no purpose 
in life but to make themselves 
attractive to someone else and to 
selfishly enjoy life. \

’’From morning until night, 
they play mah jongg, smoke' 
cigarettes and curl their bobbed | 
hair,” said Miss Keller upon herj 
arrival here Wednesday. “Theyj 
have no aim in life. Then howj 
can they be happy? I ’d rather, 
be Helen Keller, blind and deaf, 
than to be one of these girls' 
without a goal.” |

The distinguished visitor de
clared that it was the duty of 
every woman to make herself as 
attractive as possible. ’That in
dicates pride, she declared. And 
she had only the kindest words 
for the shop girls, stenographers 
and other women employes who, 
dhe declared, are falsely branded 
as ’’flaming youth.”

’’1 suppose the flappers will 
think me a frumpy old maid, but 
I don’t care,” Miss Keller con
tinued. “Tile girls who work 
have a purpose in life. My state-< 
ments do not apply to them. I

3 -ft

BIG CROP
F e r t W z m r *

F i g u r e  i t  o u t  f o r  y o i
If thr#e tons of 12-4-4 contains the j 

Amount of plsnt food aa four tons Of 1 
And costs Iaaa why hsndlc the sittrA .ton?

4
Simple enouch isn’t it?
The plsnt food ir^l2-4-4 costs less per unit 

thsT- in 0-3-3
The Above ststement bsmg true, then why MX 

mske 1025 a banner year by using mXWng hhA.

High Analysis Fi
and

Make every acre do &

1̂ '
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death of her 

>year-old irirl, 
aionthf, sobs 

Bffure. 
a  few of the re- 

^ c t  heartrending 
F i ^  ever knew, 

of Robertson 
>y the mayor, 
■hot and killed 

10 o’clock last 
I iitii bda mother, Mrs. 

itood waiting 
at ̂ the corner of 

itb greets, one 
Mieir home. Mayor 

whott 18-year-old 
Francis, was se- 

June to 
■orrendei^  

’^ e r i f f  Fred 
at liberty un-

TMDING DOLUIIS
f  der $20,000 bond to await action r| | | r Tf| IIIIIT  

of the next grand jury, which |||||£ |U uUll 
convenes Feb. 28. Q

Om W ay to CoUii^a.
Robertson and his motffer were 

on their way to the Collier home 
when Mr. Collier and his wife 
arrived at the comer where they 
were waiting for h street car.
The Colliers were in their auto
mobile. The trip of Robertson 
and his mother to the Collier 
home was started in response to 
a telephone call earlier in the 
evening, sent by the mayor’s 
daughter to her husband. She 
asked that he come to see her,

fp a

is

HAOTINQS DCCtARES T H A T  PRES* 
■ N T SOUTHERN FARM SYSTEM  

GETS US NOW HERE

Atlanta. Qa.—-(Spaclal.)*— tlma 
!or •T«T7 Southern farmer who cllnga 
u> the all, or nearly all, cotton idea to 
lo a lot of straight thinking before 
he pitches his 1926 crop. Most of our 
cotton farmers are trading dollars 
snd losing at that three years out of 
fonr.^ said H. G. Hastings, leading 
agricultural authority and Chairman 
of the Farm and Marketing Bureau of 

and he started after persuading Gw Atlanta chamber of Commerce.
his mother to go with him. • ***?3!1*?kI

ine mayor arove up, accora ^
mg to eye-witnesses, dismount- planted thirty nine million awes of 
ed, approached the p|tlr and talk- cotton; ]n 1124 forty minion acres, 
ed to them for a moment. What in each of these years there was acre

age enough to hare made, with eren 
fair seaaon oondltlone, sixteen to elgh. 
teen million balec and a ten-cent price 
ar.leas with the Inerluble farm smash 
lEat such price w «^d  bring." Prori- 
Seeme cannot be depended on.indefi- 
nltely to bring unfkrorable seasons 
and oat dowh yield per acre. We 
stepped up a couple of mllUoQ hales 
tn 1914, and. by so doing, the South 
has lost about three hundred million 
ddlara that hare come right out of 
the farm pocket

**ln spite of these danger signals 
dying In srsry cotton state, i^ans 
are being {nade eTerywlmre to In- 
ersass cotton acreage In 1116. This 
cam only be done at tha axpense 
of cutting down food and grain acres 
at a time when food and grain Is high 

going higher erery week.
*1 am no alarmist but ths prsssnt 

UndsDoy, ths kntsnt to plant tha whols 
Isea of ths sarth In ootton this spring 
that to so STldont glTss ms grars oon- 
osm. If the boll weevil or^tbmight 
don’t cut the 1116 crop, starratlcm low 
prloes srtU get the cotton grower. Ths 
sltnatlon looks hist ss haasrdons to ms 
as In 1910, anises ths erase tor In- 
eressed osttom sersage esa be beaded 
ott soBsehow.

Growing ootton sad buying hrssd, 
meat and grain to simply trading dol
lars, or worse. It nsrsr to profitable, 

com-; Most years ttto a losing gams. There i to on^ one sray to safscusrd 1116. 
Plan for and i^ u t snough food, grata 
aad forage acres to tnsors year family 
and Use stock fuU food supply with- 
oot buying from store or feed dealer. 
In this don't forget tbst a good big 

to a wonderful food 
With food and lire stoek

wa« said is not known, but four 
shots were fired a moment later 
from a .45-caliber single-action 
revolver.

Young Robertson staggered a 
few steps and dropped dead in 
a ditch on the west side of Bluff 
street. His heart had been pierc
ed and he was dead when his 
mother reached him.

Bob Windharn, special officer, 
arrested the mayor and immedi
ately turned him over to the 
sheriff.

Mr. Collier, on arriving at the 
courthouse, waived preliminary 
hearing and his bond was quick
ly set and signed.

A  suit for annulment of the 
Robertson-Collier marriage is 
pending. It is said the mayor 
instituted the suit.

Bri4t a  Pitiable Figure.
Hysterical at times, sobbing 

bitterly and utterly exhausted 
throughout the day, Mrs. Elsie 
Robertson (nee Mary Frances 
Collier) was a pitiable figure to
day as she and the mother of the 
boy whose love for her brought 
on the tragedy sought to 
fort each other. I

... The 18-year-old girl, refusing 1 
to go to the home of her parents, 
qient most of Sunday with 
friends and at the Robertson 
home. With Mrs. Robertson, 
she moaned the night out Satur-:
day, a sk in g  always to console amply providsd fcr, a good living it 
the older woman and in turn de-' rsgsrdlsss of ootton prioss.”
riving a measure of comfort her
self. Neither woman slept and 
Mary Frances at one time re
fused to leave the home and ac
company an uncle to his own 
residence.

A  visit to the undertaking par
lors was made early Sunday af-
tw ioon, where the girl viewed! W e had the best day last Sun
^  body of y o u ^  R o b ^ D M d  I <uy that we have had since be  
then returned to the Robertson 
home, there to remain for the 
rest of the day.

Water
Can he held in a sieve, provided it is frozen, 
and a crop might be made with any Old 
Kind o f implements, but to be assured of. 
a real 'Bumjyer Crop, the thing to do is fall 
in line^^th the many other J. I. Case users 
o f the best implements on earth, and in 
connection use the Pure Kasch cotton seed 
and Pelican High Grade fertilizer, and 
with this combination your old barns and 
your purse also w ill have to be enlarged. 
W e  have these things and also a full line 
o f everything necessary-to make a good 
crop with.

If honest goods at a fair price, and honest 
dealings merit trade, then we are entitled 
to it. G ive us a chance and we w ill prove 
it. Yours truly,

&  SHIVERS

FEW GAMES REMAIN 
IN BASEETBALL RACE

times to question her in regard 
to various anides of the‘ affair. 
Her disconnected stories, how
ever, told nothing coherent.

Christian Church.

Friends who were with the girl 
throughout the day sought at

the end o f their wits 
they can have re- 

on their cars properly 
to avoid the absolute 

;<#At is often in flic t^
by incompetent pers 
4Dut a sign and call th 
itor Mechanics.*'

rsons 
em-

o£Fers you the oppor- 
eyour i » a ir s  made in 

manner m  mechanics
K N O W  TH E IR  BUSI-

twbo have long since 
^%|qf>ernnental stage in

IIV.

fore Christmas. W e had 109 in 
the Sunday school and good au
diences at both church servires. 
Grapeland had 100 in attendance 
in Sunday school and so we beat 
them 9. However, they beat us 
18 the Sunday before and so they 
are still 9 ahead. W e  hope to 
catch up and pass them next 
Sunday, but in order to do this 
we must set our stakes for an 
attMidance of 1 ^ .  W e had a 
large number of new pupils last 
Sunday and prospect of several 
more next Sunday, and if ah of 
the old pupils will be present we 
can easily reach the 126. W e  
are counting on every member to 
do your best to be with us.

Following the Sunday school 
the minister will preach on “Per
sonal Evangelism,’* and at 7:80 
on “Jesus as a  Teacher.’’ ‘

The Juniors will meet at 2 p. 
m. and the Senior Endeavor at 
6:46. The Ladies’ Aid will have 
a Gsorge Washington tea on ' 
Friday iffternoon of this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Adair Jr. at* 8 p. m. Prayer 
meeting at 7:80 Wednesday 
nights. Everybody is cordially 
invited to atteiid all of these ser
vices. '

A lbert T. Fitts, Minister. I
II, JiMi --- riTB-—---------  ^

Good Farm for Sale by Owner.

Tuesday: A . C. C. 36, Sam 
Houston 31; Texas 19, Baylor 
16; Howard Payne 17, ’Trinity 
16.

Wednesday: Howard Payne 23, 
Trinity 13; Sam Houston 42, 
McMurray 18.

Thursday: T. C. U . 29, Rice 
21; Burleson 18, Lon Morris 17; 
Weatherford 27, Arlington A. & 
M. 23; San Biarcos S3, Denton 
16; Sam Houston 19, McMurray 
.8-

Friday: San Marcos 19, Denton 
15; Texas A . &. M. 38, S. M. U. 
26.

Saturday: Texas Frosh 23, 
Terrell 22; San Marcos 16, 
Southwestern 15; Baylor 9, S. M. 
U. 8; Texas 20, Rice 16; TVinity 
22, Austin College 12; T. M. C. 
18, Wesley 16. '

To Play.
F riday: S. M. U. vs. Oklahoma 

A. &. M. at Stillwater; Arkansas 
vs. Texas at Austin ; T. C. U . vs. 
Rice at Houston.

Saturday: S. M. U . vs. Okla
homa at Stillwater; Arkansas 
vs. Texas at Austin; Baylor vs.

Rice at Houston.
Monday: Texas A. & M. vs. 

Baylor at College Station.
Tuesday: Rice - vs. Texas at 

Austin.
Wednesday: San Marcos vs. 

Sam Houston at Huntsville.
Thursday: S. M. U . v i. T. C. 

U. at Ft. W orth; San Marcos 
vs. Sam Houston at Huntsville.

As in the conference, all T. I. 
A. A. teams have lost a game, 
Southwestern being the last to 
suffer defeat.

Guaranteed Hemstitching and 
Picoting Attachment. Fits any 
sewing machine. |1.60 prepaid 
or C. 0 . D. Circulars free. La- 
Flesh Hemstitching Co., Dept. 
2, Sedalia, Mo. It.*

Few men are more important 
than others think them.

One touch of jealousy makes, 
the whole world kin.

G ro v e 's

ChSn Tonic
A  Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children, eoc

ConM s^ig of 638 acres, 
ed 7 ^ U e s  from Crockc

locat- 
Crockett on 

West San Antonio road. This 
land ia improved and on cement 
road. W ill sell reasonable for 
cash. EilLJintereeted write L. E.

am Ttsas, R t  4.

Spring O pening!
\

The prettiest showing o f men’s clothing 
that nets ever been shown in Crockett w ill 
be on display at our shop from Friday, 
February 20, to February 28. W e are 
showing over three hundred patterns

A T  $25.00 A  SUIT

A ll the latest shades. Included are the 
latest Prince o f Whales styles and suitings 
for the young men, all the finest silk mo
hairs and wash suits for summer. Place 
your order early for later delivery;

W e also are showing the finest line o f 
tailor-made shirts that can be obtained 
anywhere. Come in and let us show you 
what we have and that we have the right 
price.

Next Door to Post Office 
The H o o m  of One-Day Service

L. B. RobiQgon.
• a ^

■ r-. -



\ CBOCKBTT COURIKBt FEBRUARY 1», 1»26.

COMMISSIONERS IM 
REGULAR SESSION

Th^ Houston county commis
sioners’ court met at Crockett on 
January 26 in regular session, 
with the following members pres
ent: S. W . Duitch, commission
er precinct No. 1; C. A. Story, 
commissioner precinct No. 2; E. 
C. Thompson, commissioner pre
cinct No. 3; Jho. W . Shaw, com
missioner precinct No. 4; W . D. 
Collins, county clerk; and Leroy 
L. Moore, county judge, presid
ing. Among other things, the 
following proceedings were had: 

The bonds of W . H. Holcomb, 
justice of peace precinct No. 2 
(A u gu sta ); W . N. Anderson,

\

T o  add the last 
touch to a delicious 

salad . . .
Season vour Mlads with a 
mayonnaise made with Mrs. 
Tucker’s Shortening.

Just melt two cupfuls of 
Mrs. Tucker’s and pour into 
lightly beaten egg. Add half 
a teaspoonful of mustard, a 
teaspoonful of lemon juice 
and vinegar, some salt and a 
pinch of paprika or cayenne 
pepMr. lnexpensive,easy,this 
makes a delicious dressing.

This is but one of the 
countless uses for which Mrs. 
Tucker’s is incomparable. A  
pure vegetable snortening, 
it imparts a delicious cream
iness to ail cooking and bak> 
ing. It has all the richness of 
butter and none of the heavy 
greasiness of lard. And it 
goes further than ordinary 
shortening.

* Get a pail of Mrs. Tucker’s 
from your grocer today. It is 
made exclusively of choice 
cottonseed-oil. You can be 
absolutely certain that it will 
be absolutely sweet and fresh. 
The air-tight feature o f the 
new pail makes s ^  o f that. 
Interstate Cotton Oil Refining 
Company, Sherman, Texas.

Americans finest 
cooking fat

constable precinct No. 7 
(W ech es ); W . C. Buxton, public 
weigher at Ratcliff, were ex
amined and approved.

Motion was made by Commis
sioner Thompson and seconded 
by Mr. Shaw to allow claims for 
stationery to the county school 
superintendent, not to exceed 
$100 for year 1926. Thompson 
and Shaw voted yes, Duitch and 
Story not voting.

Motion carried to issue war
rant to County Attorney E. P. 
Adams for $50.00 for expenses 
to Austin to request the legisla
ture to pass a law giving coun
ties entitled thereto permission 
to sue prison commission with
out asking permission of legisla
ture, as is now required by law, 
to recover delinquent taxes due 
the counties on state prison 
farms and giving counties prior 
lien on crops raised on prison 
farms for. satisfaction of taxes 
due counties. Also, to recover 
through legislature delinquent 
taxes due Houston county by the 
prison board, if possible.*^

At the request of road district 
No. 17 advisory board, $17.86 
was transferred from old district 
No. 14 K to road district No. 17, 
the maintenance tax deposited 
therein by mistake.

Motion carried to transfer 
$685.33 from the escrw fund of 
road district No. 10 to tha. cur
rent fund of this district. This 
money was balance left after 
building roads designated in dis
trict No. 10.

Upon the recommendation of 
the advisory board committee of 
road district No. 3 to the court 
the expenses of Jas. S. Shivers 
and Judge Moore out of road dis
trict No. 3 funds, were authoriz
ed to Austin to secure two-thirds 
aid on concrete structures, on 
south end of highway No. 19, 
the Lovelady road, from the 
highway commission.

Story made motion to continue 
home demonstration for the year 
1925 and set aside $1200 for that 
purpose from the general fund. 
Story ' and Duitch voted for, 
Thompson and Shaw against. 
Judge voted for.

The county farm  demonstra
tion work, at $1000 per annum, 
was (^ t in u ed  by the court with 
the above proceedure.

Motion was made by Shaw and 
seconded by Story to continue 
the work o f the colored demon
stration agent for the year 1925 
in Houston county at'the same 
salary as year 1924 and same 
was set aside out of the general 
fund for that purpose. Shaw, 
Story and Duitch voted for, 
Thompson against.

Motion carried unanimously to 
affix the following exofficios for 
1925: District clerk, $800; coun
ty clerk, $500; sheriff, $1000; 
county judge, $2400. The coun-

■

SPECIAL
a n d  I V I o n d a i r

For three days we aSce going to give you special bargste  
in New  Spring Dresses and CoaU.

I

More than two hundred new dresses to select from. Sizis 
14 to 46. The most gorgeous colors in plain and printed, 
Silks. Call and ask to see them.

Come Friday, Saturday and Monday and Get One 
While They Are On Sale «̂< M

___________ ■ ■

T T i o m p s o n ' s
- j i;ji

Is what you pay; accordingly, you ask 
yourself, “ is it worth it?“

“ Price”  in some stores is determined by 
“ How much w ill the)public stand for?”

“ PRICE”  in our store is determined by a
fair margin o f profit on the cost price.

(

“ PRICE”  permits you to buy from us with 
profit to yourself.

Ferguson Yellow  Dent, White Wonder, 
Surecropper, Squaw, Gold Mine, Yellow  
Dent, AJ(^ite Mine, Chisholm seed corns.

SA TU R D AY  SPECIAL

14 Pounds Cane Sugar____ $1.00

CAPRIEUAN BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Kitchenware

ty attorney's exofficio was set 
at,^$500, aiid no commissions due 
him on tax w its  and other col
lections of monies for the county 
be received by him, but shall be 
retained by the county. The 
above salaries are to* be paid 
monthly.

The county judge was instruct
ed to make a trade with Smith- 
Murchison Hardware company 
for the installation of a boiler, 
with all materials furnished, in 
the jail at the bid price of $350.

Motion carried to instruct the 
bounty judge to arrange for 
counsel to represent the county 
in suit of J. C. Estes against 
Houston county for compensa
tion for road service during the 
years 1919 and 1920, while a 
member of the commissioners’ 
court, at the time that’Houston 
county had a road superintend
ent.

J. D. Clark was appointed jus
tice of peace of precinct No. 8 at 
Porter Springs.

Applications of Drs. R. E. Dil
lard and J. B. Deal for county 
health officer were received. Dr. 
Deal was appointed county 
health officer for 1925 to pre
vent conflict between county and 
city officer in case of an epi
demic. Story and Duitch v o t^  
fo r; others not voting.

Motion carried to cancel pau
per warrant No. 47 issued on 
November 18, 1919, to W . H. 
Whatley for $8, Lawson Robin
son, pauper; warrant No. 4449 
issued to Irene Mahoney, trus
tee of pauper EmAline Lawrence, 
on May 14, 1921 for $10; war 
rant No. 8644 issued to Ed Brown 
on August 27, 1928, for $1 for 
holding trustees election in 
April, 1923; also check for $1.00 
payable to A . F. Harris, dated 
May 12, 1925, issued for hold
ing trustees election in April, 
1924. A ll were cancelled in 
presence of the commissioners’ 
court on January 28.

The report of Jno. L. Dean for 
expenses in office for months of 

October, November and Decern 
ber, 1 9 ^ , were examined and 
approved.

A  large number pf claims 
against the county funds were 
examined and approved by the 
court.

‘Bfrabo” a  Success.

THE OLDEST COLLEGE 
IN JU i EAST TEXAS

A W A R D S  CON'TRACT FOR A  

M ODERN DORM l’TORY A T  

JA C K SO N V ILLE .

■ V ■'

The contract for Lula Mo: 
Hall of Lon Morris O U e  
Jacksonville, Texas, was let this 
week. This dormitory for boys 
is to be one of the most com
fortable and complete in the 
state. It is a three-story brick 
structure, covered with double- 
coated tin and semi-fireproof. 
Hard wood floors will be laid 
throughout the building. Elach 
room will be provided with hot 
and cold water, and an adequate 
supply of showers are grouped 
on each floor.

'There is no basement. On the 
first floor there are parlors and 
a reception hall, and the other 
two floors are provided with 
reception halls, also. 'The rooms 
will be furnished with steel sin
gle beds, each room being pro
vided with a large closet and a 
steel locker, in addition to ele
gant furniture. 'There are indi- 
^dua l rooms and suites of

rooms.
Complete, 

cost $5(>,000 
for eighty 
W. Manhali^ 
the contrad  
nine coni 
this new 
completed 
tract tor e  
for the 
buildinfi 
George F .’ 
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is the
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recently 
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is the SI 
Collegiatd 
fifty yec fi 
Texas 
whose 
state’s

Music is  
meaBs o f  
wave, 
might be a

the 
proveiPiMi

White  
road

The play by local talent, ”Bim- 
bo,” in the high school audi
torium 'Thursday evening was 
such a decided success that it 
was reproduced Friday evening, 
the audience the second evening 
being almost as large and fully 
as responsive as on the f i r d  
evening. The producUon was 
under the auspices of the F a r-  
ent-Teachers’ Assoclatksa.

Patronise oor adverH^erp.

Kitchen
You will never be caqght u; 
unexpected guests i f  you have ̂  
assortment o f our canned gooda 
ready housewife has no need 
for the absence o f daintiness atsl 
bleness in her quick meal wksfi 
from goods purchased from iml

SEEDS OF A L L

W e have a complete line'of fwdi;i| 
den seed— the kind that wUl 
you want. Shelled com, 
toes, and all k in ^ j^ f garden
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W A C H E R S .
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by these emi- 
the needs of 

^:^Hs fast o f the 
not need these 
to advise the 

it necessary to 
the educa- 

of this state, 
come before 

wonder what 
fould^be if ques- 

like the follow- 
>unded them. 

re you been an 
b<wk company, 
company and 

y&u been attorney 
can be an able 

'render valuable 
ai&dols' o f the 

same time be 
a book company,

" 1| imt look just a lit- 
and ethical for  

to be free o f all 
pay roll? When  

ies fatten on 
. . piddby the tax 

?|^b&othropy under!

%am in order that they m y  be 
just to the people and to  the en
terprise. In other wordai^e have 
.reacbed the stage in m  State 
that practically all linw  of busi
ness are done on a big scale and 
we have to deal with'matters ini 
a big way. Any legislature that 
is trying to deal with such mo^ 
^ n to u s  questions that arise in, 
each legislature and more par-' 
ticularly in the one that meets in 
January, simply finds itself in
capable of ddng the work the 
people require for the reason the 
time is so slmrt they prefer to 
let tnatters gb as they are rather 
than to make a ̂ mistake that is 
liable to prove Iserious and ex
ceedingly damaging through the 
coming years. These sixty-day 
sessions in which the people ex
pect so much, can not do much 
unless the people give a little of 
their time to the legislature in 
the way of studying out ques
tions so they can be put into 
laws that will really be of bene
fit. Take the tick question, the 
highway question, the peniten- 
tiary system, the school book 
question and others are all up 
for legislation, and unless the 
people who are vitally interested 
and pay out their money for 
such matters give a little of their 
time and assistance the legisla
ture should not be expected to 
solve them in a few days.— ^Tex- 
as Tax Journal.

‘T H E  PROGRESSIVE SOUTH.**

The New York Times, in a re
cent editorial headed ‘T h e  Pro
gressive South,** among other 
things says:

‘Today the South is not only 
solvent but rich. W hat magic 
has made the South a land of 
plenty, an industrial giant—  
agriculturally independent, edu
cationally self-sufficient ? Per 
capita, the South now has 
more churches than any other 
section. Every second city has 
a  college or university. The 
South today is spending almost 
twice as much on its public 
schools as the whole United 
States spent in 1900. In 1923, 
the value of farm  producta^in the 
South was $6,127,400,000— t̂reb
led since 1909. When the last 
census was taken, the South had 
65,600 numufacturing establish
ments, with a capit^isation of 
$6,888,000—less than one-sev
enth of which was in cotton 
factories. Stock farming is as
suming gigantic proportions.' 
‘There are fifteen agricultural 
colleges in the South. In the 
ten years before Dec. 81st, 1928, 
the rate of increase in electric 
power was 212.7 per cent as 
compared with 147.9 per cent for 
the rest of the country. The 
harnessing of Southern rivers is . 
an amaxing story. I f  Northern 
capital has contributed largely 
to the building of the South, the 
reason is to be found in its many i 
natural resources.** ^

Coming as an editorial expres
sion from such a paper as the 
New York Times, the above is 
significant and shows the ex
haustive study that people out
side of the South are making of 
this section.

o i \ ’ t
fc-

/ J.. ! L i u c l c '
( .

___ A

The perfection o f the hand-wrought gold and silver arti
cles made by the smiths o f the middle ages has identified 
them for all time. Every piece turned out was marked by 
its maker's individual signature. He signed his^wbrk as 
an artist signs his masterpiece.

Pride o f accomplishment is the background o f all trade- 
marked goods. When a manufacturer puts his mark on 
a piece o f merchandise and makes his tradem^u^k known 
through advertising, he deliberately invites a test o f his 
product. The reputaticm-of his wares is in your hands. 
His goods must as ^vertised, or he loses his prestige. 
Advertisement misrepvesentation is business suicide.

That is why it is best to deal with merchants o f established 
reputations. It is the re^Ison why merchandise o f estab
lished reputation is the best to buy.

If it is clothing, you know what the style should be and 
how it should wear. If it is a musical instrument, you 
know what to expect in workmanship and tone. If it is an 
automobile, you know what kind o f service it should.give. 
The way to be sure o f the goods you buy is to read the ad
vertisements regularly. "Hien you can't go* wrong.

Don’t take “ pot luck.”

KNOW  W H A T  YO U  BUY—THE ADVER- 
nSEM ENTS W ILL  TELL YO U

A N  IN D U S T R IA L  G U ID E .

tb the proper 
Joumid.

-T IN

'M .

One of the really great needs 
of Texas has been met in the 
publication** by the Dallas News  
of the Texas Almanac and State 
Industrial Guide, which has just 
come from the press. Describ
ing it briefly, it is a volume of | 
facts about Texas— agricultural, < 
political, industrial, V ocational, I 
social ahd otherwise. It is not; 
a “booster** edition, but its re-| 
markable exposition of Texas re
sources through authoritative 
statistics will do much to attract 
the outside homeseeker and in
vestor to Texas, as well as awak
en Texaiis themselves to the 
great potentialities of their own^

je too much in the book 
even to e ito  in a  short

JonT but as an example 
is a emnplete tabular ac- 
of last year's strenuous!

ffi^mpaigns. giving vote 
_  on Stato-wide races, 
of otfidals are given, to- 

aanies o f principal.

Federal Government office-hold
ers.

Crops and live stock are cov
ered completely with records of 
production, acreage and values 
for a number of years past, to
gether with statistics upon farm  
property, mortgages, tenure and 
population for the State as a 
whole and by counties.

'There is dso  a complete re
capitalization of all mineral pro
duction and values by kinds of 
minerals, with an extended chap
ter upon petroleum. Detailed 
figures are given also upon Tex
as schools! roads, railways, utili
ties, ports, finances, industries, 
commerce, irrigation and recla
mation projects, and there are 
many smaller chapters dealing 
with miscellaneous phases of 
Texas resources and develop
ment.

One of the most attractive fea
tures of the book is the large 
folded map of Texas in colors, 
showing counties, towns, rail
roads, rivers and highways, with 
the highways designated by of
ficial number and name.

A  SE V E R E  IND ICTM ENT.

to preside might possibly en-. 
danger the religious rights of 
any ecclesiastical society, cer
tainly I would never have placed 
my signature to i t ; and if I could 
now conceive that the general 
government might ever be so ad
ministered as to render the lib
erty of conscience insecure, l\beg 
you will be persuaded that no 
one would be more zealous than 
myself to establish effectual bar
riers against the horrors of spir
itual tyranny and every species 
of religious persecution. —  
George Washington.

Value of Advertising.

Drinking, smoking, petting 
parties and immorality among 
young nien and girls in W ash
ington, D. C., and other places 
are most conspicuous among the 
wealthy classes. This is the ob
servation of Lieut. Mina C. Van  
Winkle, head of the woman*s 
bureau of the police of Washing
ton, D. C., and an authority on 
sociology. Lack o f paternal 
control, due to indifference and 
ignorance, is the real cause, says 
L ieut V an  Winkle.

I f  I  could have entertained the 
slightest apprehension that the 
Gonstitutiop friuned by the con
vention where I  bad the honor

While advertising has helped 
millions of farm  homes to great
er efficiency, it has also raised 
the standards of business. It is 
the word of the house to the cus
tomer. Manufacturers and dis
tributors realize that readers 
must receive exactly what is 
promised in advertised products. 
No man of experience will put 
his name or brand on inferior 
articles because it is plain busi
ness suicide to advertise an un
worthy product. Hundreds of 
successful businesses have 
grown from a good idea, nurtur
ed with advertising. Advertis
ing attracts new customers, 
broadens the market and quality 
brings repeat orders. That is 
why advertising flourishes.

Congress shall make no law  
respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof; or abridging 
the freedom of speech or of the 
press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to pe
tition the government for a re
dress of grievances.— Amend
ment I. ** _____ n

Try Courier advertisers.

' Excursion.
R educ^  rates account Wash

ington’s Birthday celebration, 
Laredo, February 22nd, via I.-G. 
N. R. R.

Sale dates February 21st and 
22nd, and for trains scheduled 
to arrive Laredo February 28rd. 
Final return limit February 
27th, 1926.

Ask your ticket agent for par
ticulars. 8t.

IF  Y O U  W A N T  TO B U Y  
OR S E L L

REAL ESTATE
City or Country 

CaU On

C. W. JONES
The Real Estate Man

Tlilt is the srestest and most;aocu- 
rate Seed Book erer pablished for the 
South. I l l  paxes, 260 actual photo 
graphic pictures, 4 handsome cerer 
pages in full colors, accurate desciip- 
ttona, raluable culture directions and 
the most useful Seed Book there is.

It is absolutely free, and we want 
you to hare it In your home. Hast- 
laga' Seeds, **The Standard of the 
South.” are, as always, the best seeds 
grown. Garden, field and flowtt 
seeds, plants and bulba that do wall 
In the South are all fully describad 
with 1926 attrmcUra prioes, the loweat 
wa can possibly sell good aeeda, plants 
and balbs. All aoT 1926 customers 
wfll gat S seed packats of beauUful 
flowara abaolutely frea. The big neo 
ItSf Saed Book tella all about It 
write tor It today.

H. a  HAtTlNQS Ca, SttOSMtN, »
ATLANTA, OA.
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LOCALNEWS ITEMS
*  ¥ AVI Ai; 41 «

See R, L. Shivers for Virginia- 
Carolina fertilizer. tf.

Mrs. A}~ B. Bricker returned 
Saturday from Dallas.

Don't be fooled by the weath
er. The winter isn’t yet over.

See R. L. Shivers for Rock 
Island and Kelly implements, tf

Miss Bessie Partlow of Lib
erty is visiting Mrs. James S. 
Shivers.

Nails, staples, barbed and hog 
wire, at the right prices, at Jas. 
S. Shivers’. 2t.

Chas. J. Dewitt of Houston 
was a Crockett visitor at the end 
of last week.

Mr. H. F. Moore and son, Phil, 
have returned from their trip 
to Havana, Cuba.

Mrs. Robert Alien and Mrs. 
Fisher Arledge have returned 
from visiting in Dallas.

Swift’s Red Steer fertilizer 
will produce the desired results. 
Buy it at Arnold Brothers’, tf

Mrs. J. C. Ragsdale of Beau 
mont is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . V. Berry.

For Sale.
Span of good mules, wagon and 

harness. Thos. Self. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Chandler | For Sale. '
of Houston are visiting Mrs. A ll kinds of fertilizers, phos- 
Chandler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.' phates, nitrates, etc., celebrated

Armour brands. Before buying, 
see us. Office near depot.
2t. Self & Westerman.

W . V. Berry.

• ^
‘-S

When you want what you want 
in the drug store line phone 95 
and ask for Bishop, the man who 
will give you service. It.

I

No experimenting using Me-
ridian fertilizer It is a apatal „  „  „  „ .u „ « « r v e r .
mixture for Houston county contractor and Builder, Phone

Notice to Public.
I f  you are going to build or 

rejaair, if you will see or phone 
me I will try to save you some 
money. . W . H. Whitescarver,

boil. Jas. S. Shivers^ No. 376.
Some of the best farmers in| 

Houston county are u s i n g
Mr. McWilliams has arrived 

from Athens and will be asso-Sw ift;, fertilizers. Arnold Broth-1 ^
era sell and recommend it. t f ^usi

Misses Eva Mae Satterwhite, , Mr. McWilliams has large 
icille Jordan. Marguerite S u f l i - this business andLucille

van and Elvira Tunstall were 
visitors at Palestine Sunday.

'comes with the best of 
! mendations.

recom-

For Sale. i Monday a Holiday.
A  few Jersey cows, fresh ini Sunday, February 22, is 

milk. F. L. Hill, Rt. 3, i George Washington’s birthday
Crockett, Texas.

Make more cotton on

and a legal holiday. The day 
being Sunday, however, the holi- 

fewer day will not be observed until
acres and with less labor by us-'Monday. The postoffice will be 
ing Swift’s Red Steer fertilizer. | closed Monday and there will be

Arnold Brothers.

For Sale.
One pair good cultivator mules, 

good wagon and harness. Ap
ply to S. B. Blackmon, Route 5, 
Crockett, Texas. It.

no delivery of rural route fnail,' 
the Courier is informed by Post
master Cutler.

Young Men Entertain.
Miss Bessie Berry’s orchestra 

supplied the music for another
----------------------------- I dance in the American Legion

Have you seen our window dis-1 hall Friday evening. This dance 
play of men’s shoes and low cuts was sponsored by some of the 
for $3.95 ? 'They are wonderful' young men of Crockett and prop-

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY SP̂-r'A

Odd lots in Suitings, Crepes, Ser| 
Ratines, etc.—gooij^ that formerly 
sold from j65 cents to $ 1,00-—on sale 
Friday and Saturday at

39c a Yard
— A T —

values.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

A  wonderful line of,new spring 
caps for men and boys just ar
rived. D. C. Kennedy & Co. It

For Sale.
A  few cords of wood. 2t.

'Thos. Self.

I f  you want to increase your 
yield this year use Meridian fer- 
tilizer. Sold by Jas. S. Shivers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Foster of 
Houston are visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foster.

Miss Merle McCall, who was 
visiting in Grapeland last week, 
has returned to her home in Lib
erty.

Oliver riding and walking cul
tivators, disc harrows, all size 
breaking plows and most any re
pair for the Oliver at Jas. S. 
Shivers’. 2t.

For Sale.
Two good milch co\^^^rith 

young calves for sale.
J. T. High,

It* Rt. 1, Crockett, Texas.

will

erly and adequately chaperoned.'
UOHS' Chib. 

'The Lions’ Club of
Funds on Cash Basis.

Since prorating January 19251
The music was good and the verifying the records, ‘ took their lunch in

* *  “ cellent j ^ ^ register-

------ -̂------------------ -- ed against ’ the county general^ ^ ^
Condition Improving. fund can be paid. Some of the | noon. A  very fine

Mr. and >Mrs. John F. Baker other funds are on a c j ^  basis,! spread bhfbre the
and Mrs. John Ellis were called ^  numerous to mention, eagerly devoured. 
to Houston the Hrst of this week punds are held up in Road and of a  pdstotfice 

L a d i^  ' tjr the serious illness of Harvey Bridge Nos. 1, 3 and 4. as Alls-1 Crockett was sp an
For the next two weeks we-Bayne Jr., who had undergone tin Brothers’ suit is still pending cussion, and letters
*’ do permanent waiving for an appendicitis operation and in the higher courts. Any bank

$10. Satisfaction guaranteed. , developed pneumonia. Mr. Bak- individual holding warrant or 
Mesdames DeuPree & Guinn.; er has returned and rej^rted Mr. jegiring inform ation'from  the

_____________________ Bayne as v e ry  much improved, records, mail or bring them in.
which neOT will be received j  to lerve you.

! with gratification by his numer- 
one hun-1 oyg Crockett friends.

For Sale.
Resident lots from  

dred and fifty dollars up, small 
cash payment, balance monthly 
or annually,* C. W . Jones, the 
Real Estate Man. tf.

Frank Butler, 
County Treasurer.

Your Income ’Fax.

Palestine, Texas, 
Feb. 17,^1926.

New Buildings OccupiecL 
Mr. L. H. Morrow will open 

j up a business in one of the new ;
-------------Z -------------- i Lockey buildings on West Main „ . . .

Mrs. Willie Elliott and Miss street. He will occupy the east 
Clarite Elliott have returned | store room, while a man from ^ ro c k e t t ,  lexas.
from Galveston, where they h ^ e  j Houston, who will conduct a gen- * _ . . .  ________^
been in the interest of Miss El- eral produce business, w ilLoc-! I f  »n hne with your
liott’s health which, her many | cupy the west store room. The,<l“ «»^ that you carry as
friends will be glad to know, is Louth part of these buildings are f  or notice to income
very much improved. j already occupied as a b a r W  t ^ ? * ^ " v ‘"thl!t *bS to

.......i b a r t o a ^ r * ' " " ^  ' ’ jC rockrtTon  F^braary 23 and

from our cont 
senators, in whkh  
Crockett were 
postoffice building fer^ 
would be pushed witti 
ble speed. The mode '  
the lunch was very 
furnished by Mrs. F. P. 
of Houston and Mias 
of Del Rio, Mrs. 
piano and Miss HmuEjr 
violin. Numerous 
given and much enjoj 
club membmrship.

W e  C a l l
A t t e r t t i o r s

To a few items that are now proving big 
sellers with us:

36-inch Dimity Checks a t _______ , _. 19c

36-inch Plaza Pongees a t ____________.35c
« *

32-inch Fadeless Ginghams at_______ 25c
(A ll new Spring patterns)

Ever fast Linen Suitings______________50c
• ( I f  they fade your money back)

Pure Shrunk Dress L inens_________$1.00
(A ll high shades)

Beautiful showing o f Curtain Materials in 
all the new designs at from ____ 10c to 65c

Last, but not le€ist, we are offering for your 
approval one o f the largest and best assort
ed lines o f Ladies* Ready-to-Wear ever 
shown in Crockett.

Crockett Dry Goods

Wants Courier.
Mr. W . W . Aiken:

Dear Sir— Enclosed you will; 
please find one dollar and fifty! 
cents for which you may send- 
me the good old Courier for. 
1925. I love to hear from my( 
old home county and all the ‘ 
good friends back tl^ere. Hop-' 
ipg you and all the Courier read-1 
ers a prosperous 1925, I remain 
yours, J. A . Grounds, |

Happy, Texas;

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Monk cele-! 

brated their fiftieth wedding an -1 
niversary at their home in this 
city Tuesday evening. Blany. 
friends called during the even-1 
ing to extend congratulations; 
and wish for Mr. and Mrs. Monk i 

; many more years of wedded hap
piness. Numerous gifts were re
ceived, bespeaking the high es
teem and affection in which Mr. 
and Mrs. Monk are held by their 
neighbors and friends.

Program Baptist Church.
Sunday evening, February 22 

— Rev. A. S. Lee, pastor; Mrs. 
Robt. Allen, director of music. 

Prelude.
Hymn 368.
Scripture readiing.
Prayer.
Hymn 104.
Offertory.
Solo (selected), Mias Annette' 

DeuPree. |
Sermon. '
Hymn 14Q.
Postlude.'.
A  cordial invitation is extend

ed to all.

|24th, to aassist taxpayers with 
current returns. W ill be sta
tioned at court house during the 
time. Respectfully,

W . E. Chanceller, 
Deputy' Collector. *

M id-W ife Arrsatai i »  
of Girt

Chicago, Feb. 
Hagenow, a  mid-wife, 
to a police station 
questioning in 
the death of Niiis J tH ij  
Pierce, fivoKiay b riie  
F. Pierce, who 
night after an o{ 
search for Pierce

■........ ..

February
Winds

Are Trying to the 
Complexion

W O M EN W H O  V A L U E  TH E IR  

A P P E A R A N C E  C A N  S U P n .Y  

TH E IR  W A N TS  IN O U R S T O R ^  

A  FU LL  l In E o f  COSM ETICd 

T O  CHOOSE FROM . •

OTHER DRUG SUNOMI^

'W -

4 V i ^ ‘ q" .
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A N N O U N C S M E N T S .

13ie Courier ie "authorized to 
make the following announce- 
maahi for city office, subject to 
the action of the city election to 
be held in April:
For City Maiahal 

W U .L  R EED

R E U G IO N  B Y  G RACE , N O T  
B Y  L A W . □

ng at the unveiliug in 
ladelphia, October 16, of a 

;|iateUie of Francis Asbury, **pio- 
daer bishop of the Methodist 
Epaeopal Church in America,’* 

-^^^Fesddent Coolidge said that re
ligion by grace rather than by 
law is the basis of all true re
forms. The pi^sident gave ut
terance to a great cardinal truth 
and a fundamental principle of 
real Americanism and of true 
fftriatianity.

The president said: ’*We can
not dei^nd upon the government 
to do the work of religion. An  

of congress may indicate 
it a reform is being or has 
I  accomplished, but it does 
^ e l f  bring about a reform. 
||Ovemment of a country 

ah i»d  of the religion

leader, a paTt of the 
chapter of St. Matthew was 
read by Mrs. Ozier. Next came 
the report of visits made by the 
teachers to strangers, new pupils 
and to those who had been kept 
away from Sunday school be
cause of illness.

Twenty-four visits were re
ported. The lesson for the after
noon was the third chapter of 
“Plans and Programs for Pri
mary Workers.” In this chapter 
was stressed the principles of 
primary work. Much interest 
was manifested in the lesson. 
Mrs. Page is making hec^teacK- 
ers’ meetings count for much in 
enthusiastic work. From this 

^  earnest Christian worker one 
gets an inspiration and a desire 
to be a better teacher. A t the 
close of the lesson a very pleas
ant social hour was enjoyed. The 
hostess, a ss ist^  by Miss Paeoli, 
served a delicious salad course.

X.

**Tt is well to re- 
>hia we are seek- 

refopDs. O f course, 
to re tra in  the vic- 

a fair degree of 
ir^^tection by legis- 

control, but the 
which society in 

«M king, will come 
i r  religious con- 
wilt not come at

for

ad!

a personal 
our own con- 
regard those 

H  counselors in 
w te  deny these 
seek to support 

I'ioeiety can suc- 
isrilividual fails. 

1S6 way by which we
_________ ^-Jtute authority of

f ^ t h e  v i r ^  of man. Peace, 
hmniddty, charity—  

SiftiBiFcaim ot be legislated into 
Tliey are the result of a 

^^fbtee grace.
*1 have never seen the ne- 

tnaaity fo r reliance upon religion 
rather than upon law better ex- 
gvQiaed than in a great truth ut
tered ter Tiffany Blake, of Chi- 
Cigo, amen he said, *Christ spent 
■e time in the antechamber of

99

Tsachers Entertained.

Friday afternoon, Febru- 
the primary teachers of 

Sunday school were 
in the hospitable 

the primary superin- 
fltet. W . B. Page. The 

called to order by 
who was also the 

and every one 
in singing the 

 ̂ is A ll the World
*** a prayer by the

28th

F<n: City Marshal.

W ill Reed, the present city 
traffic and automobile officer, 
announces in the Courier this 
week as a candidate for the of
fice of city marshal of Crockett. 
Mr. Reed is well known to the 
people of Crockett, having serv
ed as automobile and traffic of
ficer for some time and having 
resided here and near here for 
some time previous to such ser
vice. He has made a record as 
an impartial officer, all drivers 
looking alike to him when the 
law was wilfully violated. The 
only exceptions made by him 
were in the cases of traffic law 
violators who lived out of Crock
ett and were not familiar with 
our city traffic and automobile 
laws. The Courier believes he 
would make a fa ir and impartial 
peace officer and at the same 
time a fearless one. W e  com
mend his candidacy to the voters 
of Crockett, and he asks that 
you give him your most careful 
consideration when you go toi 
vote in the April city election.

The Houston County 
dety

Bible So-

Held its annual meeting at the 
Baptish church on Sunday night, 
the 8th inst., all the churches 
participating. A  large congre
gation was present. A  collection 
of about $40 was made to be for
warded to the New York Bible 
society.

The following officers were 
elected: Judge A. A. Aldrich, 
president; George Crook, vice 
president; John F. Baker, treas
urer, and Chas. W . Jones, cor
responding secretary.

Executive committee— W . R. 
Turner of Baptist church, Gail 
King of Methodist church, John 
Brightman of Christian church 
and Capt N . H. Phillips of Pres
byterian church.

A  supply of Bibles and Testa-

Grau Sawbuak and Farm
f

Crane Endorsed
‘r-

The Uses a Crockett Fanner Puts This Valuable Machine
To. Read What He Says:

Crockett, Texas, February 4, 1925.
Mr. M. Grau, Lovelady, Texas.

Dear Sir:— 1 have been using one o f the Grau Saw- 
buck and Farm Cranes for the past six weeks, sawing 
fence posts, pulling posts, stretching wire, peeling poles 
and many other/ things that can be done with a portable 
windlass. I believe it is one o f the best all-round farm 
tools 1 ever used. It is worth the price for sawing wood 
alone. Yours truly,

G. E. Burton, Crockett, Texas.

A  Trinity Farmer Finds Many Uses for the Grau Saw- 
buck and Farm Crane and This is What 

He Says About It:

Trinity, Texais, October 28, 1924.
Mr. M. Grau, Lovelady, Texas.

Dear Sir:— 1 find your sawbuck to be very useful in
cutting wood, stretching wire and pulling posts. One man 
can take your sawbuck and cut one-fourth more wood in
one day than he can without it, besides it saves him from 
stooping. And 1 find any one can pull as many posts in 
five hours and replace new ones in the same hours as he 
could dig out in two and* one-half days and replace new 
ones. And it can be used in stretching hog wire and barb
ed wire to a great advantage, too. M y hands who are us
ing your machine are very much pleased with it in cutting 
wood. Yours truly,

L. R. Bell.

For information^ Write

Grau Sawbuck aad Farm Craue Ca
LO VELAD Y, TEXAS

Firat Methodist Church.

m., Sunday

ments can be found at the drug i League.

Sunday— 9 :30 
school.

11:00 a. m., preaching service. 
Subject: “Four Essentials in a 
Christian’s Life.”

3:30 p. m.. Junior Epworth

store of John F. Baker, sold at 
New York cost prices. '

S. F. Tenney.

Money has the best circulation 
when kept in the home climate.

6:30 p. 
League. 

7:30 p.

m.. Senior Epworth

The cross word puzzle 
great teacher of humility.

IS a

CLARENCE OAKLEY

lie Accountant
tng is a profession requiring 

tration and technical knowl-
your books are kept by 

kods they do not reveal the 
m o f your business.

offered as an Elxpert Accountant 
your records o f business in shape 
ic requirements o f Government 

Delays are dangerous.

NO. 92 OR NO. 295

m., evening service. 
Subject: “Living Under Two 
Flags.” This being the anni
versary of Washington’s birth
day, the evening address will be 
a patriotic-religious one. The 
songs of the evening will be se
lected with that in mind.

Monday— 3:00 p. m., the Wo
man’s Missionary Society will 
meet with Mrs. Thomas in a so
cial hour, featuring a  Martha 
Washington party. All invited.

Tuesday— 3:00 p. m., the la
dies of the Young Woman’s Mis
sionary Society meet in the an
nex. Address by the pastor on 
the Ekiriy Days of Methodism.

Wednesday— 7:30 p. m., ipid- 
week service in the church.

C. A. Lehmberg, Pastor.

Come to the Party.

j  An invitation is extended to 
jail to be present at the Martha I Washington party, to be given 
i at the home of Mrs. Dr. Thom- 
jas, sponsored by the Methodist 
I ladies February 23, beginning 
j Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
\ and again at night, beginning at 
17 o’clock.

An  interesting program has I been arranged. One feature will

be a style revue of the different 
periods, from 1860 down to the 
present age. And we hope to 
have an attractive musical pro
gram appropriate to each period. 
To make it more attractive, we 
have arranged to show the ba
bies also of the different periods.

In connection with this, will be 
the colonial dames. Altogether 
this will be a novelty affair.

Publicity Supt.

Most young speeders would not 
be so speedy if they had to pay 
the garage bills.

Give her the M as!

Keep jrour hand off the gear
shift— * step on it”

T E X A C O  Gasoline, the v o h t iU  respon^ w iA  the 
power that carries you over. Notice that quick pick-up 
and mauntained power with T E X A C O  in the tank. 

Drive in for a filL

Leathers* Filling Station

G A S O L IN E
The Volmtile Gas

film 's,


